This paper first analyzes the functional requirements of EPON protection mechanism, optical fiber protection switching type, then studies the EPON optical link protection scheme, the scheme can be effective realization of EPON optical fiber protection function requirements of automation and the implementation, can improve the reliability and survivability of passive optical network.
INTRODUCTION
PON business transparency is better, in principle, can be applied to any standard and rate signal [1, 2] . Using EPON technology the user point to multipoint network topology, access business data, voice and video using optical fiber to mainly consists of three parts: OLT, ODN, ONU, OLT as the core and leading part of the whole network / node, communication and other functions between registration and management, conversion, ONU the whole network synchronization and management and protocol and the network; as the user terminal equipment ONU subordinate part in the whole network, and complete the normal communication between OLT and application for end users to provide a different port; ODN in the network is defined as part of OLT from the ONU line, including cable, wiring part and the light splitter (Splitter) are all passive components, the whole network is the carrier of signal transmission. Which part of the cable with G.652, all models of the G.657 series of optical fiber, optical splitter from 1:2 1:32 splitter (optional 1:64 for cost reasons basically no use in the online OLT to ONU between the transmission distance is generally 10km-20km, the principle of optical splitter, 1:32 10KM 20KM 1:16 because, the splitter splitting ratio is higher, the greater the light attenuation. OLT (Line Terminal Optical) in the center of the room, ONU (Network Unit Optical) on the user equipment near the end or together as a whole. _____________ Wen Shen, Global Energy Interconnection Research Institute (GEIRI), Nanjing 210003, China OND is a passive optical fiber branch, is a connected OLT and ONU passive device, its function is to distribute downlink data, and centralized uplink data. The use of single core fiber EPON, transferred downstream of two waves in a core.
With the development of the company's distribution automation, power system and optical fiber to the home system, the passive optical network communication system has become the main communication solution. Distribution communication network is the network that connects the main station and the distribution terminal of distribution automation system, and is an important part of the construction of distribution automation system. Through the distribution communication network can switch on the column, and ring opening and closing of the field distribution terminal collected all kinds of real-time transmission of information to the master station system [3] , while the master system remote control command to the other distance distribution terminal, so as to implement the scheduling of distribution network control.
EPON OPTICAL FIBER PROTECTION
EPON using point to multipoint tree topology, the failure of the backbone optical fiber and OLT optical interface will lead to all of its ONU are unable to communicate with the EPON network [4] . Therefore, needs to study the scheme of EPON optical protection switching technology and ONU on the high reliability of the [5, 6] EPON communication network.
In practice, when one of the following conditions must occur, the fiber protection: one is the input optical signal loss (LOS); the two is the input channel deterioration, including the input signal power is too high or too low, the error rate limit. At the same time, when the optical fiber protection switching, optical channel switching time is also an important index.
There are 4 types of protection EPON system: type A, type B, type C, type D, were used to provide optical fiber protection, protection and protection branch fiber line card.  Type A: trunk optical redundancy protection:
The 2-1 two PON port using a MAC PON chip, through the 1:2 electric switch connected to the two optical modules, to achieve the protection of two PON ports. PON port protection for same PON board. Spare OLT light module in cold standby state, detected by OLT and OLT PON port link protection, switching by OLT; optical splitter using 2:N optical splitter ONU; no special requirements.  The type B:OLT PON port, trunk optical redundancy protection Two PON ports are used independently of the MAC PON chip and optical module, to achieve the protection of two PON ports. The specific implementation methods include the PO of the same PON plate and PON plate between the OLT port protection. Alternate OLT PON port in cold standby state, detected by OLT and OLT PON port link protection, switching by OLT. OLT should ensure that the main PON port business information to synchronize backup to the backup PON port, the protection switching process, the standby PON port can maintain the attributes of the ONU invariant; optical splitter: 2N splitter; ONU: no special requirements.
 The Type D protection: OLT dual port PON, ONU dual port PON, optical fiber, optical splitter and optical fiber wiring are dual redundancy The specific implementation methods include the OLT of the same PON board, different MAC PON chip and PON plate between the PON port protection and other two kinds of OLT backup PON OLT ports are in the working state. OLT should ensure that the main PON port business information to synchronize backup to the backup PON port, the protection switching process, the standby PON port can maintain the attributes of the ONU; optical splitter: 2 1: splitter; ONU PON MAC chip using different optical module.
The type D type protection, full protection, can provide OLT PON port, the main optical fiber, optical splitter, optical fiber wiring redundancy protection, so the most widely in the power system in the application of EPON. To achieve full protection needs OLT and ONU simultaneously protection switch action to support the protection for different types of faults. Implementation of EPON system will be found by effective exit mechanism and protection of the project, guarantee the delay requirements as much as possible to simplify the protection switching mechanism at the same time, timely recovery of business in the link after repair.
OPTICAL PROTECTION SWITCHING
a) When one of the following conditions are occurred, optical fiber protection switching: b) A) input optical signal loss; c) B) input optical power, the more limited; d) C) bit error rate.
INDEPENDENT RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT OF EPON SYSTEM OPTICAL FIBER LINK PROTECTION SCHEME
In the same way --OLT PON in the same PON MAC chip to realize several optical link protection (a PON MAC chip supports multiple PON ports under the condition of different PON) port protection, the same PON in different PON MAC chip PON port between different protection, different PON plate. PON port protection, OLT should use the PON interface board hardware unified, according to the configuration for the optical link protection type: B, C, D and hand in hand. Among them D type and hand handle protection to OLT and ONU requirements of the highest, OLT and ONU devices support D type and hand in hand protection can be down compatible with B, C type protection. D type and hand in hand protection in the technology, program and configuration on the same, are all protected, but the application of different deployment. OLT PON chip MVL6095 is connected to port NMS management OLT switching chip side CPU band management through the channel (figure not shown), at the same time, the state of the optical module PON port OLT on-off signal will inform the OLT side in the form of external interrupt CPU (can also be achieved by using TK OLT GPIO. Message but poor real-time); two ONU PON MAC on the ONU chip through the exchange chip and ONU side CPU is connected (pictured above), the state of the optical module PON port ONU on-off signal will inform the ONU side in the form of external interrupt CPU. 
CONCLUSION
In this paper, through the analysis of the EPON protection mechanism under the functional requirements of the optical fiber protection switching type of optical fiber link protection scheme of EPON system, this scheme can effectively realize the automation of EPON optical fiber protection function requirements and implementation, can improve the reliability and survivability of passive optical network. Reliable EPON equipment can meet the electric power distribution communication network business requirements and equipment of high reliability requirements, greatly reduce the construction and maintenance cost of the system, to promote and support the construction of smart grid.
